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ABSTRACT: All members of the dinophyte Paulsenella are ectoparasites on marine planktonic 
diatoms. At present three species are known, two of which are described here for the first time. The 
taxonomy of the type species, P. chaetoceratis, is paid critical attention. The species are clearly 
distinguished by their host specificity and additionally by differences in morphology, especially of 
the trophonts. Using clonal cultures the life cycles of the three species are compared. The vegetative 
development may be interrupted by formation of temporary and resting cysts. In ageing cultures, 
stages with nuclear cyclosis occur, believed to indicate meiosis. In P. vonstoschii, the meiospores are 
capable of developing into resting cysts. As yet, knowledge on sexual reproduction is still incom- 
plete. 

INTRODUCTION 

In 1911, Paulsen described an ectoparasitic dinophyte from coastal waters of eastern 

Greenland,  preying on Chaetoceros borealis and C. decipiens, and named  it tentat ively 
Apoch'nium (?) ehaetoceratis; In a monograph  on parasitic dinophytes, Chat ton (i920) 

transferred it to a new genus, Paulsenella Chatton. Drebes (1974) repor ted  P. 

chaetoeeratis from the North Sea where  it was found to feed on C. decipiens, and also, in 
one single case only, on the sporadic C. borealis. In addition, he noticed similar parasites 

on other diatoms like Streptotheca thamesis, Eucampia zodiacus, and Cerataulina 
pelagica. Aleem (1979) observed P. chaetoceratis in the Gulf of Guinea. 

There are also some unpubl ished observat ions worth mentioning.  In 1953, Stosch 

(pers. comm.) found near  Sylt a summer  populat ion of Streptotheca thamesis almost 
completely e l iminated by Paulsenella. In laboratory cultures with this parasi te  he 

obtained a w e a k  infection on Belleroehea malleus and Lithodesmium undulatum. In 

1986, Rut Akse lman  (Mar del Plata, Argentina) informed us that at the port of Mar del 

Plata natural  populations of Lithodesmium undulatum were infected by Paulsenella in 
two successive summers. 

Simultaneous cultivation of hosts and parasites a l lowed a detai led s tudy of 

Paulsenella. We invest igated the life cycle (Drebes, 1984), phagotrophy and deve lopmen t  

" Dedicated to Dr. Dr. h. c. P. Kornmann on the occasion of his eighSeth birthday. 
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(Drebes & Schnepf,  1982), the fine structure (Schnepf & Deichgr~iber, 1984; Schnepf  et 
al., 1985), and  chemotaxis  and  appe tence  (Schnepf & Drebes,  1986) of Paulsenella 
paras i t iz ing  Streptotheca. In additior~, we fol lowed the special  mode  of food up take  of 
Paulsenella on Chaetoceros (Schnepf et al., 1988), and  suspec ted  the  exis tence  of more 
than  one species  (cf. Drebes,  1984). In the presen t  study, morphology,  deve lopment ,  host  
r ange  and  feed ing  mode  of the various forms are  compared.  Besides P. chaetoceratis that  
p reys  on Chaetoceros decipiens, two new species,  P. kornmannii on Eucampia zodiacus, 
and  P. vonstoschii on S. thamesis are descr ibed  for the  first time. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The hosts as wel l  as the paras i tes  were  isola ted from the W a d d e n  Sea  near  List/Sylt  
(North Sea) and  ma in ta ined  as clonal  cul tures in Petri  dishes  in a nu t r i en t -enr iched  f/2 
m e d i u m  (McLachlan, 1973) at 15 ~ or 18~ and were  i l luminated  14 h pe r  day. The 
paras i tes  were  grown together  with the  host species  on which they  were  found: 
Chaetoceros decipiens Cleve, Eucampia zodiacus Ehrenberg ,  and  Streptotheca thamesis 
Shrubsole.  

To s tudy the host  range  we used  diatoms freshly isola ted from p lank ton  samples  or 
from cultures.  They  were  a d d e d  to s tarved cultures of the paras i te  consis t ing p redomi-  
nant ly  of free swimming dinospores.  The  purpose  of these  feeding exper iments  was to 
de te rmine  the potent ia l  host range,  which  may  be  b roade r  than the ac tua l  host  r ange  in 
the na tura l  environment .  

Living mater ia l  was  observed  at room tempera tu res  using seawa te r  immers ion  
object ives  (Leitz). For epif luorescence,  a Zeiss IM 35 microscope se rved  to de tec t  
po lysacchar ides  after t rea tment  with Tinopal  UP (Cib~/Geigy) or Calcofluor White. 

For further detai ls  of the methods  used  inc luding electron microscopy,  refer to 
previous  publ ica t ions  by  the authors (see "Introduction") .  

RESULTS 

Paulsenella vonstoschii (Figs 29-41) has been  s tudied  extensively.  Its structure and  
deve lopmen t  have  been  descr ibed in detai l  in previous  publ icat ions  (see "Introduction") ,  
especia l ly  by  Drebes  & Schnepf  (1982). These  publ icat ions  provide  a basis  for compar ison 
with the other  species.  

H o s t  r a n g e  

P. vonstoschii was isolated from and  grown on Streptotheca thamesis (see also 
Drebes,  1984). Not all the clones of this diatom were  readi ly  accep ted  as a host. A w e a k  
infection was ob ta ined  on Neostreptotheca subindica Stosch, Bellerochea malleus 
(Brightwell) Heurck,  and  ~'thodesmium undulatum Ehrenberg .  CeratauIina peIagica 
(Cleve) Hendey ,  Chaetoceros convolutus Castracane,  C. decipiens, Coscinodiscus 
wailesii Gran  & Angst ,  and  Eucampia zodiacus did not  at tract  P. vonstoschii. 

P. chaetoceraUs (Figs 1-16) was  found a t t ached  to the se tae  of Chaetoceros deci- 
piens, but  unexpec ted ly  (cf. Paulsen, 1911) it did not  a t tack  C. borealis Bailey w h e n  fresh 
isolates from p lank ton  samples  were  offered. Not accep ted  as hosts were  fur thermore  C. 
densus Cleve, C. teres Cleve, Ditylum brightwellii (West) Grunow, Eucampia zodiacus, 
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Schroederefla schroederi (Bergon) Pavillard, Stephanopyxis turris (Grev. & Am.)  Ralfs, 
Streptotheca thamesis, and  Thalassiosira rotula Meunier .  

P. kornmannii (Figs 17-28) parasi t izes  Eucampia zodiacus. The closely re la ted  E. 
groenlandica Cleve was not  infected,  and  further exper iments  to cult ivate the  paras i te  on 
Chaetoceros decipiens, C. teres, Ditylum brightweflfi, Schroederefla schroederi, and 
StephanopFxis turris also failed. 

D i n o s p o r e s  

The motile d inospores  of the  three  species  are gymnodinoid ,  bif lagel late ,  a thecate ,  
l ack ing  plastids,  and  similar  in outline (Figs 1-3, 7-9, 21-23, 25, 29, 35). The  girdle is 
equatorial ,  and  the sulcus is res t r ic ted to the ventral  side of the hypocon  e. The longitudi-  
nal  f lagel lum measures  20-25 ~m. The hypocone  containing the nucleus  is nea r ly  hemi-  
spher ica l  in each  species.  Only in large dinospores  of P. kornmannii is it somewha t  h igher  
and  shghtly conical  in shape.  The size of the dinospores varies  b e t w e e n  14-18 ~m 
(length) and  12-16 ~m (width) in P. vonstoschii, 15-19 ~m and 12-15 ~m resp.  in P. 
kornmannii, and  12-15 ~m and 10-13 ~m resp. in P. chaetoceratis. The size da ta  app ly  to 
dinospores  of young  and hea l thy  cultures, whe reas  extreme sizes are  only met  in age ing  
cultures. 

C h e m o t a x i s ,  a t t a c h m e n t ,  p e d u n c l e  

The paras i tes  are chemotact ica l ly  a t t racted by short- l ived secre tory  products  of their  
hosts which, at least  in P. vonstoschii, a r e  p resumably  components  of the  diatom 
muci lage.  When  the dinospores  of all three  species  perce ive  the host, they  swim no 
longer  in sl ightly curved tracks but  in nar row helices to approach  the host. They  seem to 
be  a t t racted by  the region  where  the at t ractant  has its h ighest  concentrat ion,  i.e. where  it 
is r e leased  through the d ia tom shell into the medium.  That  is in Streptotheca and 
Eucampia the girdle region,  in the  first one p redominan t ly  near  the nucleus  (Figs 17, 18, 
29-31). In both species,  the feeding  tube is not p ro t ruded  until  the d inospore  has 
defini tely a t t ached  to the host. 

In contrast,  the chemotact ica l ly  a t t racted dinospores of P. chaetoceratis project  the 
feed ing  tube,  recognizable  as a stiff rod measur ing  about  6-8 ~m in length  (Fig. 3), prior 
to at tachment .  The host cell is first p robed  with the tip of the feed ing  tube,  contact  be ing  
ga ined  most extensively  with the se tae  and, to a much lesser  degree ,  with the  labia te  
process  in the va lvar  centre. Fur thermore,  in age ing  diatom cultures,  the girdle  region 
appea r s  to be  at tract ive too. Obviously,  these regions are the secretory sites of the  
attractants.  The same sites are possibly  used  by  the host for the up t ake  of nutr ients .  Thus, 
one might  specula te  that  the  se tae  of Chaetoceros are not only used  to keep  the cell 
chains floating but  they m a y  also serve the purpose  of nutr ient  uptake .  

The dinospores  of P. chaetoceratis establ ish the  first firm contact  when  the tip of the 
feed ing  tube p ierces  the seta. The paras i te ' s  body  does not touch and  is not  f ixed to the 
seta until  the feed ing  tube  has p ro longed  itself into the interior  of the seta. The  t ime 
n e e d e d  for the  feed ing  tube  to pass  through the seta into the host  cell is genera l ly  about  
one hour, but  this d e p e n d s  on the site of entry. 

To enter  the  seta, the dinospores  use the apical  opening  and  the la teral  fenestrat ion 
of the latter. They  at tach especia l ly  to the distal  reg ion  of the se tae  because  the aper tures  
there  are la rger  (Figs 1-4). Setae  that  are not  qui te  fully deve loped  are p re fe r red  (Figs 4, 
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12, 13). According to the length of the setae, the feeding tube can reach a length of about 
150 ~m. In ageing cultures, the diatom cells tend to break down in the girdle region, thus 
enabling the dinospores to penetrate here too: In these cases, the feeding tube is not only 
relatively long but also curved. 

In P. chaetoceratis, the peduncle (Figs 1, 2) consists only of the cytoplasmic feeding 
tube, which is not surrounded by a sheath. 

P. vonstoschii invades the host cell through the intercingular slit (Figs 30, 31). The 
dinospores attach to the hypotheca of the host cell with their hypcone oriented toward the 
epitheca. Granules of a strongly light-refractive, presumably lipoproteidic, material are 
secreted along the feeding tube when piercing the host (Figs 31, 36, 38). This refractive 
material has a rod- or crook-like arrangement (Drebes & Schnepf, 1982: "crook"). It 
persists for a very long time in the emptied host cell, conspicuously indicating that the 
diatom cell has been attacked by P. vonstoschii. In addition, the feeding tube has a thin 
sheath at its proximal part. This sheath envelopes the feeding tube in the intercingular 
slit region and, in a more delicate form, also the proximal part of its free end inside the 
host cell. It stains with Calcofluor White (-- Tinopal) indicating the presence of cellulose 
or a similar polysaccharide (Fig. 37). Because of its delicacy, the sheath is hardly 
recognizable at all in some cells. 

Similarly, the dinospores of P. kornmannii also penetrate the host cell through the 
intercingular slit (Figs 17, 18). The peduncle of this species, however, lacks the refractive 
granules found in P. vonstoschii. The feeding tube sheath is conspicuous and well visible 
within the empty host cell after the feeding tube has retracted (Fig. 24). The sheath 
consists of three parts. The proximal part is thin-walled, 2-6 ~m long, and not laterally 
attached to the diatom shell. Therefore, the body of the trophont as well as the subse- 
quent cyst stage are in no direct contact with the theca. In consequence, the cysts easily 
detach (Figs 25, 26, 28). The middle part (ca 6 ~m long) of the sheath passes through the 
intercingular slit. Its wall is extremely thick and stains with Calcofluor White. It is soluble 
in zinc-chlor-iodide. The distal part (6-8 ~m long) is again thin-walied and extends, 
slightly curved, into the cell lumen. The sheath develops when the feeding tube 
penetrates the host cell. 

Host  reaction, food up t ake  

When the feeding tube has reached the cell lumen, the protoplast of the host cell 
begins to plasmolyse. In Streptotheca and Chaetoceros the vacuoles shrink and eventu- 
ally disappear (Figs 1, 2, 30, 31). In Fucampia, the cytoplasm, chloroplasts, and the 
nucleus agglomerate at the mouth of the feeding tube. The vacuoles are pushed toward 
the opposite side, where they frequently become separated from the bulk of the cyto- 
plasm (Figs 17-19). In the case of a simultaneous attack by two parasites, the cytoplasm 
concentrates near both feeding tubes, leaving the vacuoles in between. 

The process of sucking up the host cytoplasm through the feeding tube channel 
appears to be similar in all three species. In P. vonstoschii and P. kornmannii, the 
transport of a single food particle via the feeding tube takes place in only 3-8 sec. It takes 
considerably longer in P. chaetoceratis because of the latter's extremely elongated 
feeding tube, though the rate of particle flow is nearly the same. 

The food vacuoles develop in the epicone of the parasite (Figs 1, 18). In P. vonstoschii 
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and P. kornmannii, the host cytoplasm is included within a single food vacuole, whereas 
in P. chaetoceratis it is distributed among several smaller food vacuoles (Figs 1, 4). 

Generally, the attacked host cell is completely sucked out (Fig. 31). However, in 
extremely large Streptotheca cells resulting from recent auxospore formation, a portion of 
cytoplasm can be left behind, which may regenerate if the host nucleus is still present. In 
these cases, P. vonstoschii behaves as a parasite in a strict sense, as the host is only 
damaged and not killed. 

Food uptake enlarges the trophont considerably, whereby the food vacuole finally 
occupies most of the cell volume (Fig. 31). Assuming a globular shape, the trophont loses 
the flagella, early in P. vonstoschii, relatively late in the two other species. Young 
trophonts begin to become surrounded by material that is Caicofluor White-positive. 
Once food uptake has finished, the feeding tube is retracted, the trophont becomes 
encysted, and digestion begins. 

Digestion,  deve lopmen t  of cysts and  dinospores  

In P. chaetoceratis digestion commences as soon as a food vacuole has left the 
feeding tube channel. Thus, a cell contains food vacuoles at various stages of digestion. 
Within the encysted trophont (primary cyst), the food vacuoles shrink during digestion, 
while the protoplast of the parasite enlarges correspondingly (Figs 20, 32). Especially the 
amount of refractive granules of reserve material increases. After 6-10 h the nucleus and 
the protoplast of the primary cyst divide. The division furrow develops excentrically, 
starting at the nuclear anaphase from the side of the dividing nucleus. 

Both daughter cells form a new thick cyst wall each, and become secondary cysts 
(Figs 4, 21, 33). They remain initially enclosed within the primary cyst wall, which later 
becomes thinner and eventually disappears. Then, though in P. kornmannii  only excep- 
tionally, one or both secondary cysts may divide again resulting in tertiary cysts (Figs 5, 
34). In rare cases, P. chaetoceratis may even form quartary cysts (Fig. 6}. 

The final cyst stage has the function of a dinosporangium (zoosporangium). Thus, the 
number of dinospores arising from a single trophont is determined by the number of cysts 
formed before. That means, as a rule, for P. kornmannii  2 or 4, seldomly 8, in P. 
vonstoschfi, 4, 6 or 8, and in P. chaetoceratis 4, 8 or 16 dinospores as a result of one 
feeding act. 

As the dinosporangiai cysts lack preformed apertures, the dinospores are simply 
released by a rupture of the cyst wall (Figs 7, 8, 21). While developing to their final shape 
they swim around (Fig. 35), whereas P. kornmannii  dinospores remain connected with 
the remnants of the dinosporangium for some time (Figs 22, 23). 

In P. vonstoschfi one dinospore contains as a rule the residual body of the food 
vacuole, whereas in P. kornmannfi  the residual body is frequently extruded during the 
last cell division (Fig. 23). In P. chaetoceratis the residual bodies are distributed among 
the dinospores, so that most of them get at least one (Figs 7, 8). 

After a certain postmaturation phase, the dinospores are ready to attack a new host 
cell. The complete vegetative developmental cycle (Fig. 42) takes about one day or more, 
depending on temperature. 
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Nuc lea r  cyclosis and sexuali ty 

Nuclear cyclosis in dinophytes is beheved to represent a stage of the meiotic prophase 
(Stosch, 1972, 1973). A nucleus in cyclosis is considerably larger than a normal {haploid?) 
nucleus, and is roundish or ovoid (Figs 12, 13, 27, 28, 38, 39). Furthermore, in contrast 
with a normal one, it is, whether in interphase or mitosis, distinctly separated from the 
cytoplasm. During cyclosis, the chromosomes are extremely thin and elongate. The 
chromosomal mass and the nucleoh rotate and whirl around within the nuclear envelope 
at a higher speed at the periphery than in the interior. This spectacular process lasts 
several hours and can easily be followed by direct observation on living material. 

Nuclear cyclosis takes place in the primary cyst at a stage, when the food vacuole is 
shrinking (Figs 27, 38). A normal cell would become mitotic at this time. However, in P. 
chaetoceratis, cyclosis is predominantly observed in younger cysts and even in feeding 
trophonts (Fig. 12). In P. vonstoschii  cyclosis may occasionally occur in small free-lying 
cysts which obviously were not directly derived from trophonts. 

Cyclosis is followed by nuclear division (Fig. 40). As a rule we observed two 
subsequent divisions resulting in 4 dinospores, which may be termed meiospores. In P. 
vonstoschii they soon settle down and may develop into resting cysts (Fig. 40, see below). 
However, in this species as well as in P. chaetoceratis we observed also the offsprings of 
cells in cyclosis attacking a new host cell and becoming again trophonts. 

Cells with nuclear cyclosis are met predominantly in dense, ageing cultures in which 
the food supply is reaching exhaustion. Maximum occurrence is between 10.00 and 
15.00 h (light period: 8.00-22.00 h). There are some primary indications of sexual proces- 
ses preceding meiosis. In P. vonstoschii  and P. chaetoceratis, we observed putative sexual 
stages (Fig. 11). They are nearly exclusively found in the middle of the dark period, and 
mainly in dense cultures with starved dinospores. 'Under these conditions one can 
observe dense swarms of 10-100 dinospores swimming quickly around a relatively 
immobile, only slightly quivering cell (Fig. 10}. The swarms remain together [or 5-20 sec., 
and then separate, whereupon the formerly surrounded cell regains its normal motility. 
The dinospores involved in these short-term swarms vary in size, both the mobile and the 
immobile ones. In one case, we saw a surrounded cell contacting one of the surrounders 
via the tips of the longitudinal flagella. Within 20 rain. they approached each other, and 
then seemed to fuse in the region of the fiagellar insertion. Unfortunately, the movement 
of the cells prevented a following up of the further development of this cell couple. 
Similar fusion stages were found several times, but again their further fate remains 
unknown to date. Confusion of these stages with misdivisions, resulting from an increas- 
ingly disturbed dinospore formation in ageing cultures, is easily possible. Thus, our 
observations on sexual processes are still unsubstantial. 

Rest ing cysts, t empora ry  cysts 

In ageing cultures, especially when the host cells start deteriorating, the parasites 
interrupt development by forming resting cysts and temporary cysts (Figs 16, 25, 26, 41). 
Resting cysts have a thick, occasionally multilamellate wall. In size and shape they 
resemble big swollen dinospores, and they are crowded with refractive granules of 
reserve material. In P. vonstoschii, the development of resting cysts could be related to 
meiosis (nuclear cyclosis). Single primary cysts (meiocysts) displaying cyclosis were 
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isolated and observed to give rise' to four dlnospores (meiospores) each. After a short 
motile period (< 1 day), the swarmers settle down to become resting cysts. It is as yet 
unclear, whether the formation of restirig cysts'is obligatorily preceded by meiosis, and 
whether in reverse, meiospores always result in resting cysts. Resting cysts in nature are 
supposed to survive longer periods of unfavourable conditions. Under culture conditions, 
we could force the resting stages to germinate after a few days. When changing the 
nutrient solution, one dinospore (or more?) emerged from a resting cyst. 

Another cyst type are the temporary cysts, which also arise from dinospores. These 
cysts are thin-walled, short-lived, and lack conspicuous granules of reserve material. A 
temporary cyst germinates by releasing a single dinospore, which may repeatedly encyst 
and excyst again. Thereby, the dinospore becomes smaller and smaller,.in extreme cases 
finally including almost only the nucleus. Temporary cysts may be a useful response of 
the parasite especially for withstanding short-term changes in the environment. 

T a x o n o m y  of the  spec ies  

Paulsenella Chatton 

Ectoparasitic on marine diatoms. Dinospores athecate, gymnodinoid, biflagellate, 
apoplastidic, Girdle median, sulcus restricted to the hypocone. Penetration into the host 
by a peduncle. Dinospore transformed into a trophont sucking up cytoplasm of the host. 
Further development within cyst stages. Trophont becomes a primary cyst, which may 
develop secondary, tertiary, or quartary cysts. The  final cysts represent dinosporangia, 
each giving rise to two dinospores. Occasionally, nuclear cyclosis in primary cysts or 
(more seldom) in trophonts. Interruption of vegetative development by resting and 
temporary cysts. 

P a u l s e n e l l a  c h a e t o c e r a t i s  ( P a u l s e n )  C h a t t o n  (Figs 1-16) 
Host: Chaetoceros decipiens. Dinospores 12-15 ~m long, 10-13 ~ wide, epi- and 

hypocone hemispherical. Peduncle already formed before attachment to the host. Penetra- 
tion through the host setae, peduncle elongating up to 150 ~m. Trophont with several food 
vacuoles, later distributed among the dinospores. Trophont develops into 2 or 4, seldomly 
8, cysts (dinosporangia). Nuclear cyclosis predominantly in trophonts or young primary 
cycts. 

Basionym: Apodinium (?) chaetoceratis Paulsen 
Synonym: Vampyrella chaetoceratis (Pauls.) Ostenfeld 

P a u l s e n e l l a  k o r n m a n n i i  D r e b e s  & S c h n e p f  sp.  n o v .  (Figs 17-28) 
Host: Eucampia zodiacus. Dinospores 15-19 ~m long, 12-15 ~m wide, epicone 

hemispherical or conical, hypocone hemispherical. Peduncle formed after attachment to 
the host. Penetration through the intercingular sht in the girdle region. Wall of the 
peduncle thickened in the middle part. Trophont containing only a single large food 
vacuole. Residual body of the food vacuole generally excluded during dinospore forma- 
tion. Trophont develops into 1 or 2, seldomly 4, cysts (dinosporangia). Nuclear cyclosis in 
old primary cysts. 

Type locahty: German Bight near List/Sylt. 
L a t i n  d i a g n o s i s  

Hospes: Eucampia zodiacus. Longitudinis latitudinisque dinosporarum 
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15-19 x 12-15 ~m, epicono hemisphaer ico  vel  conico, hypocono hemisphaer ico .  Pedun-  
culus post  adhaerescendurn  ad  hospi tem formatus, pene t ra t  cel lnlam hosp i tem inter  
ep ic ingulnm hypoc ingu lumque ,  muro incrassato in par te  media .  Trophontus  cure va- 
cuola digest iva m a g n a  unica. Corpus res iduus vacuolae  d iges t ivae  expulsum p le rumque  
tempore  nascend i  dinosporarum. Trophontus  genera t  1 vel  2, tarns  4 cystas (dinosporan-  
gia). Cyclosis nucle i  in cystis primari is  vetis. 

Locus typicus:  In mare  sinu gerrnanico iuxta  List/Sylt. 
Typus: F igurae  nostrae  17-28. 
The species  is ded ica ted  to the Ge rman  phycologist ,  Dr. Dr. h. c. Peter  Kornmann 

(Helgoland) on the occasion of his 80th bir thday.  

P a u l s e n e l l a  v o n s t o s c h i i  D r e b e s  & S c h n e p f  sp .  n o v .  (Figs 29 -4 I )  
Host: Streptotheca thamesis, Neostreptotheca subindica, Lithodesmium undulatum, 

Bellerochea malleus. Dinospores 14-18 ~m long, 12-14 ~m wide,  ep i -and  hypocone  
hemispher ical .  Peduncle  formed after a t t achment  to the  host. Along  the Pedunc le  a rod- 
l ike structure consis t ing of refractive granules.  Penetra t ion th rough  the in te rc ingular  slit 
in the girdle region.  Trophont  conta ining only a single large food vacuole.  One dinospore 
receives  the res idual  body  of the food vacuole.  Trophont  deve lops . in to  2, 3, or 4 cysts 
(dinosporangia).  Nuc lea r  cyclosis in old pr imary  cysts. 

Type locality: G e r m a n  Bight near  List/Sylt. 
Synonym: Paulsenella cf. chaetoceratis (Drebes & Schnepf,  1982). 

L a t i n  d i a g n o s i s  
Hospes:  Streptotheca thamesis, Neostreptotheca subindica, Lithodesmium 

undulatum, Bellerochea mafleus. Longitudinis  la t i tudinisque d inosporarum 
14-18 x 12-14 pro, epicono hypoconoque  hemispher ico.  Pedunculus  post  adhae rescen -  
dum ad  hospi tem formatus. Structura baciUiforrnis ex granul is  refractivis secundum 
pedunculum.  Pedunculus  pene t ra t  ceIlulam hospi tem inter  ep ic ingulum hypocin-  
gulumque.  Trophontus  cure vacuola  digest iva m a g n a  unica.  Corpus res iduus  vacuolae  
d iges t ivae  inc lusum in dinospora  una. Trophontus  genera t  2, 3 vel  4 cystas (dinosporan-  
gia). Cyclosis nuclei  in cystis primari is  vetis. 

Locus typicus: In mare  sinu germanico iuxta  List/Sylt. 
Typus: F igurae  nostrae  29-41. 
The species  is ded ica t ed  to the German  phycologist ,  Prof. Dr. Hans-Adolf  von Stosch 

(Marburg/L:),  who d ied  on 8 January  1987, at the age  of 78. 

DISCUSSION 

The three Paulsenella species  - two of which are descr ibed  here in  for the first t ime - 
resemble  one another  in structure as well  as in the cardinal  e lements  of their  life cycle 
(Figs 42, 43). However ,  differences in some structural  and  deve lopmen ta l  detai ls  justify a 
separa t ion  into different  species.  In p lankton  samples  they  can be  easily ident i f ied  by 

Figs 1-4. Paulsenella chaetoceratis on Chaetoceros decipiens. Fig. 1. Trophonts sucking out a cell of 
the diatom chain. Below, two secondary cysts. Fig. 2. Multi-infection; note the thread-like dinospore 
peduncles running to the shrinking protoplasts of the host. Fig. 3. Dinospore contacting via a 
peduncle a seta of Chaetoceros. Fig. 4. Primary cyst and two secondary cysts. Scale bar = 50 ~m 
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Figs 5-9. Paulsenella chaetoceratis on Chaetoceros decipiens. Fig. 5. Four tertiary cysts. Fig. 6. Eight 
quartary cysts. Fig. 7. Release of four dinospores. Fig. 8. Two freshly released dinospores swimming 
around the ruptured envelopes of the dinosporangia (secondary cysts). Fig. 9. Liberation of a 

dinospore from a single (temporary?) cyst. Scale bar = 50 ~m 

the i r  host  specifici ty.  T h e  hos t  r a n g e s  w e r e  o b t a i n e d  in the  course  of c o n t i n u o u s  o b s e r v a -  

t ions ove r  two  d e c a d e s  on  Nor th  Sea  p h y t o p l a n k t o n  of the  G e r m a n  Bight .  In addi t ion ,  

f e e d i n g  e x p e r i m e n t s  u s ing  a va r i e ty  of c lonal  d i a tom cul tures  and  f resh  i so la tes  f rom the  
p l ank ton  w e r e  car r ied  out  in o rde r  to de l imi ta te  the  spec ies  on the  bas is  of the i r  hos t  

specificity.  
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Figs 10-16. Paulsenella chaetoceratis on Chaetoceros decipiens, Fig. 10. Aggregat ion of sexually 
determined dinospores (gametes) during the dark phase. Fig+ 1i. Couple of dmospores, assumed to 
be  copulating gametes.  Fig. 12. The larger t rophont  to the left in nuclear  cyclosis. Fig. 13. Young 
primary cysts (the two left ones in focus) in nuclear  cyclosis. Fig. 14. Resting cyst. Fig. 15. Resting 
cyst surrounded by ruptured temporary (?) cyst envelopes. Fig. 16. Temporary cyst. Fig. 10: Scale 

bar  = 100 ~m. Figs 11-16: Scale bar  = 50 ~m 
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Figs 25-28. Paulsenella kornmannii on Eucampia zodiacus. Fig. 25. Temporary cyst, primary cyst, 
dinospore (from left to right). Fig. 26. Resting cyst, primary cyst, temporary cyst (from left to right). 
Fig. 27. Primary cyst in nuclear cyclosis. Pig. 28. Detached primary cyst in nuclear cyclosis. Pigs 

25-27: Scale bar = 50 ~rn. Pig. 28: Scale bar = 20 ~lm 

As a result ,  the  hos t  r a n g e s  w e r e  found  to be  ve ry  nar row,  r e s t r i c t ed  to on ly  a s ing le  

(or two?) hos t  spec ies  in P. chaetoceratis a n d  P. kornmannii. Likewise ,  w e  o b s e r v e d  tha t  

P. vonstoschfi in  p l a n k t o n  samples  of the  W a d d e n  sea  n e a r  Sylt  w a s  a t t a c h e d  to  
Streptotheca thamesis only; but,  in cu l ture  e x p e r i m e n t s  w e  a c h i e v e d  a w e a k  in fec t ion  

Pigs 17-24. Paulsenella kornmannii on Eucampia zodiacus. Pig. 17. Two trophonts sucking on large 
Eucampia cells. Fig. 18. Trophont at an advanced stage, a chloroplast is just passing through the 
peduncle, Pig, 19. Trophont (out of focus) completely sucking out a host cell. Fig. 20, Primary cyst. 
Fig. 21. Two secondary cysts and two dinospores emerging from a primary cyst (right). Fig. 22. Pour 
dinospores released from two secondary cysts. Fig. 23. Two released dinospores with the extruded 
residual body between them (dark spot). Pig. 24. Empty cyst (out of focus) with a peduncle showing 

the swollen middle part (arrow). Scale bar = 50 ~m 
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Figs 38-41. Paulsenella vonstoschii on Streptotheca thamesis. Fig. 38, Primary cyst in nuclear 
cyclosis. To the left in comparison a vegetative primary cyst. Fig. 39. Primary cyst in nuclear cyclosis, 
stained with iron carmine acetic acid. To the Fight a small vegetative primary cyst. Fig. 40. Two 
(meio-) secondary cysts formed after the first meiotic division. Fig. 41. Three resting cysts derived 
from meiospores. On the right (above) a temporary cyst. Figs 38, 40, 41: Scale bar = 50 ~m. Fig. 39: 

Scale bar = 10 ~tm 

Figs 29-37. Paulsenella vonstoschii on Streptotheca thamesis. Fig. 29. Dinospores attracted only by 
the three vegetative cells of Streptotheca, but displaying no infestation on the sexually determined 
diatom cell containing spermatocytes (arrow). Fig. 30. Dinospore having penetrated the host by a 
peduncle, host protoplast begins to plasmolyse. Fig. 31. Trophont sucking out the host cell via a 
peduncle. To the left a mature trophont having completely emptied the host cell. Fig. 32. Primary 
cyst. Fig. 33. Two secondary cysts. Fig. 34. Four tertiary cysts. Fig. 35. Two dinospores freshly 
released from a tertiary cyst. Fig. 36. Empty envelopes of four tertiary cysts; the rod-like granular 
structure (arrow) attached as part of the peduncle. Fig. 37. Fluorescence of the feeding tube sheath 
in partially empty cysts after staining with Tinopal (fluorescence phase contrast). Fig. 29: Scale bar = 

50 ~m. Figs 30-35: Scale bar = 50 [zm. Fig. 36: Scale bar = 10 F~m. Fig. 37: Scale bar = 25 ~m 
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Fig. 42. Diagram of vegetative reproduction in Paulsenella. Quartary cysts are only exceptionally 
formed in P. chaetoceratis. Vegetative origin of resting cysts unproved 
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Fig. 43. Diagram of sexual reproduction in Paulsenella 

also on Bellerochea malleus, Lithodesmium undulatum, and Neostreptotheca subindica. 
Meanwhile, R. Akselman (pers. comm.) reported natural populations of L undulatum in 
the port of Mar del Plata as being infected by probably the same species. In Drebes 
(1984), a Paulsenella sp. is illustrated sticking to cells of Cerataulina pelagica, indicating 
presumably a further, still undescribed, parasite. 

Attention must be paid to the host specificity and taxonomy of the type species, P. 
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chaetoceratis. The Latin diagnosis  given by Paulsen (1911} only includes  the  host 
Chaetoceros borealls, though he found the paras i te  in a single case also on C. deciplens. 
Our observat ions  on P. chaetoceratis were  rest r ic ted to forms parasi t iz ing C. decipiens. 
Unexpectedly ,  a t tempts  fai led to ge t  them growing  on C. borealis as well But it must  be  
conceded  that  the few Chaetoceros chains  freshly isolated from the p lankton  were  not  in 
opt imal  condition, and  we  did not  succeed  in es tabhsh ing  clonal  culture for fur ther  trials. 
Thus, these short- term exper iments  were  still insufficient to solve the quest ion as to 
whe the r  the species  compat ib le  wi th  C. decipiens may be  able  l ikewise  to accep t  C. 
borealis as a host. 

The possible  exis tence of two distinct  species  under  the same name  m a y  be sup- 
por ted  by  Paulsen (1911}, when  he wrote,  "The wall  of the awn {= seta of C. borealis} is 
perforated.  In Fig. G the perforat ion is dist inctly seen." However ,  since the se tae  of these  
Chaetoceros species  are fenestrated,  the paras i te  does not need  a se l f -made perfora t ion  
to pene t r a t e  the cell. Perhaps  Paulsen ' s  d rawing  of a "perforat ion" was a confusion with  a 
poss ible  pedunc le  wal l  of the parasi te .  In that  case, the species  could be  d i s t inguished  
from ours, which has a wall- less peduncle .  In a ne t  sample  off He lgo land  (German  Bight}, 
Drebes  (1974) observed  only once P. chaetoceratis a t tached  to C. borealis. Meanwhi le ,  
we doubt  whe the r  the s tage p re sen ted  can be  re la ted  to P. chaetoceratis at all. Anyhow,  a 
thorough  re- invest igat ion on l iving mater ia l  of Paulsen 's  species  is requi red  to dec ide  on 
the species '  identi ty.  

In North Sea phytoplankton,  Paulsenefla is found be tw e e n  late spr ing and  early 
autumn.  P. chaetoceratis and P. kornmanni~ are rare, whe reas  P. vonstoschii can be 
f requent ly  observed  on Streptotheca thamesis populat ions  of the W a d d e n  Sea area  
(Drebes & Schnepf,  1982}. In p lankton  samples,  it is usual that  only pr imary  cysts and 
subsequen t  cyst s tages  of Paulsenella are encountered .  In labora tory  cultures, the three  
species  exhibit  their  complete  hfe cycles, inc luding vege ta t ive  and sexual  reproduct ion,  
and  rest ing s tages  as well. Details  of the  vege ta t ive  deve lopmen t  in P. vonstoschii were  
a l r eady  provided  by Drebes  & Schnepf  (1.c.). Since the reproduct ive  mode  of P. 
chaetoceratis and P. kornmannii  proved to be  quite similar, Figure 42 presen ts  the 
sequence  of the cardinal  vege ta t ive  s tages  app ly ing  to all three  species.  Species-speci f ic  
character is t ics  mainly  refer to differences in the  structure of the  pedunc le  and  the 
trophont.  

The vege ta t ive  life cycle of Paulsenella is typical  of a parasi te .  The dinof lagel la te  
(dinospore) loses dur ing the "hyper t rophic"  (parasitic) growth  phase  its gymnodino id  
outl ine and becomes  a large spher ica l  trophont.  Reproduct ion (sporogenesis) t akes  p lace  
by  consecut ive formation of division cysts giving rise to genera l ly  more than  two offspring 
(dinospores).  In except ional  cases, such as in P. chaetoceratis, a single t rophont  m a y  even 
form 8 quar tary  cysts result ing in 16 dinospores,  obviously the  h ighest  number  poss ib le  in 
Paulsenefla. 

In order  to endure  unfavourable  conditions,  especia l ly  when  a host is absent ,  the 
moti le  dinospores  may  interrupt  movemen t  for a cer tain t ime by  forming t empora ry  cysts. 
In Dissodinium pseudolunula Swift ex Elbr. & Drebes  the dinospores  are l ikewise  able  to 
encyst  individual ly  (Drebes, 1978). In aged  Paulsenella cultures, dinospores  may  also 
deve lop  into th ick-wal led  rest ing cysts. It r emains  to be  inves t iga ted  w he the r  these  
s tages  are facultat ively formed dur ing  the vege ta t ive  life cycle, or whe the r  they  are 
exclusively parts  of the sexual  hfe cycle (see below}. 
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Knowledge on sexual reproduction in Paulsenella is still incomplete  (Fig. 43). 
Various difficulties are encountered  when  studying this process. It has b e e n  impossible so 
far to dist inguish be tween  vegetat ive dinospores and motile sexual cells (gametes, 
planozygotes). Sexual stages occur in ageing cultures, when  hosts and  parasites deterio- 
rate and dinospores begin  to starve. Then, vegetative reproduction is dis turbed and 
misdivisions cause a lot of artifacts. In consequence,  one needs  an exper ienced  eye to 
distinguish be tween  a motile double cell deriving from an incomplete cell division and a 
fusing pair of cells represent ing a copulation stage. Another obstacle is the difficulty in 
following the further fate of the zygote. As a planozygote, this stage is h ighly  motile and  - 
regrettably - soon escapes cont inuous observations. 

Nuclear cyclosis indicat ing meiosis takes place as a rule in primary cysts, in P. 
chaetoceratis even at the trophont stage already. It may be concluded that  the piano- 
zygote goes through at least one trophontic stage (or more?), before meiosis takes place. 
In P. vonstoschii the direct development  of the four meiospores into resting cysts could be 
proved several times. However, it remains an open question whether  all the resting 
stages so far observed in the three Paulsenella species are obligatorily preceded by 
meiosis. On the other hand,  in a few cases meiospores did not become resting cysts; 
instead new host ceils were at tacked and sucked out, Perhaps the procedure of isolation 
and  transfer of meiotic stages into a fresh medium, in order to follow the further 
development  on single cells, may occasionally prevent  formation of rest ing cysts. In any 
case, it was found surprisingly that resting cysts of Paulsenella arise from meiospores. 
Possibly, the resting cysts of Dissodinium pseudolunula can also be interpreted as 
offspring of a meiosis (Drebes, 1981). 

In contrast, in free-living dinoflageilates the resting cysts have proved to be hypno- 
zygotes which germinate  with meiosis (Stosch, 1972, 1973). Thus, at present,  general isa-  
tions on the sexual process in dinoflagellates are difficult, especially if rest ing stages are 
involved. Therefore, it must  be emphasized that the diagrammatic presenta t ion of the 
sexual reproduct ion in Figure 43 only applies to Paulsenella. 
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